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Ottawa, Oct. 24.—j 
lug appeal in behalf 

To the people d 
Umpire is fighting fd 
has continued for n| 
honorably he made ] 
deepest earnestness 
contest save in disn 
tent and thorouglmJ 
was imperfectly und 
gle has surpassed al 

Great Britain's J 
more than twenty f 
The climax of the vd 
thousand men that 4 
deciding factor in a I 
destiny of this Domi

The most eloquent 
youth of Canada, wj 
ors and whose heroic 
this Dominion with 
nfembering the sacrl 
call with solemn pr 
fallen.

By the history of 
to Bplrit of its citia 
ttW* if the nation is 
events of this war b 
Canada.

Since the war bed 
Dominion. Two hm 

f seas, and more than 
ilrst 40 months o' i 
aggregate 141,000. 
enlistments were at 
sent, our forces have

could "provided, 
listmeets has great* 
the tiihe has come

Notwithstanding the 
allied forces in varloui 
,Jng the past Summer, 
son to know that the 
strong and determined 
effort than may be im 
essary to secure a cone 
This war must have so 
suit that , lasting pea< 
cured. We. are fightl 
truce, but for victory.

In x. all mechanic! 
which have played so « 
this war the allied nal 
most, If not. auit.c, o 
enemy’s standard of 
Therefore, the result 
upon the organization 
power of the allied nal 
must be strong and re 
great endeavor.

Out strength can be 
ly thrown into this cu 
Izing, in all our natii 
for sustaining the ag 
dustrtal and commerri 
Canada, those who, tli 
by reason of physical i 
not available lor servie 
to the end that we ma 
battle line the greatesj 
portion of those fit foi 
vice. With this vied 
ment has asked the DU 
and the directors of Nd 
to undertake duties ol 
Importance and urgent 
eprative that the men 
Canada, individually, I 
their various organiz 
serve the nation in th 
in which their services 
most value. Thus, it 
duty of the Canadian

British S tea
Wire.By Courier Reused

London, Oct, 24.- 
The 4,200 ton Bi itlsi 
Midland has been si 

The Midland, 38< 
and built in 1913, w 
London. She was 1 
on a voyage from 
Australia, to Las F 
aries, during which 
from Cape Town < 
her 17.
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IThe Home of Features
A DAY AT THE RACES' 

Preseted by

Galetti’s Monkeys.

Hi■A
VI

Prices, 10c - 20c Nothing Higher
Three Nights of Mirth and Melody

MON, TUES, WED, OCT. 23, 24,25

Greek Troops Must Be Re-! 
moved to Southern Part 

of Country.

War Supplies Must be Hand
ed Over to the 

Entente.

8 !
i

Clare and Flo Gould
In a classy Song and Dance 

Revue.

• ■

a
Pauline Frederick
In the Thrilling Photo 

Drama.

The Woman in the Case.
14th Episode

Who’s Guilty.
THURS, FRI, and SAT., 
Blanche Sweet in the Fa

mous Lasky Production

Public Opinion.

$!

1 WE HAVE SECURED THE MASTER OF MENTAL 

MYSTERY.
;!a

London, Oct. 23.—The presenta
tion by the Entente Allies of further 
demands on Greece, including the re
moval of Greek troops to the south
ern part of the country^ and the 
handing over of Greek war supplies, 
is reported by Reuter’s Athens cor
respondent.

The Athens despatch, 
dated Friday, says the demands were 
presented to King Constantine by 
the French military attache. Greece 
is required to transfer the entire 
military force in Thessaly (in the 
rear of the allied forces in Mace
donia) to Morea (the peninsula ‘
forming the southern extremity of !»
Greece). Delivery to the allies of 1; 
war materials destined for the Thés- î '• 
saltan forces is also required. Other 
demands were made, the nature of * 
which is unknown.

DR. ZELL HUNT 884ChiropracticMale Help Wanted. To Let. ill 5»fiARRIE M. HESS, D. C„ AND 
^ FRANK CROSS, D. C. —Gradu
ates of the Universal Chiropractic 
College, Davenport. Ia. Office in Bal- 
lantyne Building, 195 Colborne St. 
Office hours, 9.30-11.30 a.m, 1.30-5 and 
7.30 to 8.30 p.m. Evenings by ap
pointment. Phone Bell 2025.

WANTED— Teamsters. Highest 
* wages paid. Apply Gibson Coal

m33tf IIrPO RENT—Farm, one mile cast of 
Cainsvillc, on Onondaga Road, 

Apply Robert Lake, Brantford P.O. 1Co. 9
which is ;jtVANTED—At once, smart messen- 

lVT ger boy. Apply Courier Office.
1t45 HYPNOTIST AND MIND READERifpo LET—2 storey red brick house, 

8 rooms, gas for heating and light, 
hard and soft water in kitchen; large 
lot. Burke avenue Echo place. Handy 
to Municipal Railway. Apply G. D. 

iSinilh, City Hall.

%TVANTED—Men. Steady work and 
iVV good wages. Apply Brantford 
Cordage Co. m9tf

$ !QGG & OGG—Mrs. Robt M. Ogg, 
D.C, Ph.C, and Robert M. Ogg, 

D.C, Ph.C, graduates of the Palmer 
School of Chiropractic, Davenport, Ia. 
Office in the Canadian Bank of Com
merce Building. Office hours: 10.00 a. 
m. to 12.00 a.m.; 2.00 p.m. to 5.00 p.m. 
Evening hours by appointment. Tele
phone: Bell 2265; Automatic 226.

THIS WILL BE THE TALK OF THE TOWN8 i

It39 *TVANTED—At once, caretaker for 
St. Andrew’s church. Apply Box 

ml9tf Colonial Me ZELL HUNT was born deaf and is still totally deaf, 

yet he reads speech by, lips and articulation in 3 languages. 
His exhibition of suggestion and hypnosis is full of com
edy, music, dancing, art, mind-reading and thrills. 

SHOW.

*ii $
Si *34. ::Lost ITVANTED—Shipping room help; al

so a stout boy. The \\ m. Paterson 
and Co., Limited. ni37

1H■ s
AT OST — On Sunday afternoon be- 

J tween George and Park Ave. via 
Colbone street, lady’s open faced gold 
watch and watch-pin. Initials on pin, 
E.M.A. Valued as keep-sake. Reward, 
Courier.

si* TO-NIGHT 1« ■

Music. ; :
WAR—WAR—WAR 

Tom Harris presents his 
BIG MUSICAL REVIEW

Boquets For
Glad Graney

ZELL HUNT, HYPNOTIST 
One Big, Long Éhow — Try to Get in Early

MISS SQUIRE will resume her class 
"*■ in Deportment, Elocution, Ora

tory, Literature, Psychology and Dra
matic Art, Monday, Oct. 2nd. Studio, 
12 Peel street.

9.00 p.m.Female Help Wanted. \\--
■ ■ *MGirls; can make big *•WANTED—

wages and have steady work. Ap
ply, Superintendent’s Office, Brantford 
.Cordage Co. fldtf

- ■ “ The Battle of 
Not Yet ”

■■i f iT OST—On the road between Wood- 
stock and Brantford, black leather 

lined with flowered sdk, con-

Henvy P. Edwards a well-known 
Cleveland sporting writer, says of 
•’Glad’’ Graney, the St. Thomas, Ont, 
player with - the Cleveland Amer
icans:—

“ ‘Glad’ Graney of the Indians is 
setting an example that other big 
league players could follow with pro
fit. Graney, although marrtdd and 
close to thirty years of age, intends 
to start the study of medicine. He in
tended to enter the University of 
Chicago or Ohio State, btit discover
ed he must be better versed in Latin 
before he could enter either institu
tion. Was he at all feased by such an 
edict ? I should say not. He merely 
entered Central High School in 
Cleveland pud has gone,in.to acquire, 
all the Latitftiie can during the next 
few months.iffep a baUijp&rer as you 
will, but w]y}re w+H you sind a man 
in any caltH^fÿhqjloea anything like 
that for th6*i*orpo*e of’Satisfying a 
greater amjgpbn when already is 
assured of tefeplendld,

Dr. Hunt as a local attraction will hypnotize a young 
lady in Brantford and awaken her on the Colonial stage 
on Tuesday night. .Be there Monday night.

c é
■ ■ .i

: ;■:Shoe Repairing.purse,
mining sum of money and London El
ectric Light Bill. Please notify Mrs. 
Webster, 136 Brant Avenue, or phone 
1118, Brantford. Reward.

< »TVANTED—Maid for general liouse- 
< work. Apply Mrs. Hart. 30 Wil
liam street.

\VAXTED—Competent maid, two in 
family. Highest wages paid. Ap

ply evenings after 7. 81 Brant avenue.

w* Pretty Girls. Funny Comedians.
12 People.

$ Laugh from the start to the * 
Finish.

Try to get in.

■ ■CHEPPARD’S, 73 Colborne St-
Electric Shoe Repairing. Work 

guaranteed. Phones: Bell 1207, Auto
matic 207.

• •Î:f37

u ■ •tf ! EV
T3RING your Repairs to Johnson’s 

Electric Shoe Repair Store, Eagle 
Place. Satisfaction guaranteed. Phone 
497. Machine.

Articles For Sale. UMBRELLAS*39
POR SALE—Save money on Furni- 

' ture and Rugs. 44 Colborne St. Recovered and Repaired
Always make sure to get the right 

man if you want a first-class job. H, 
Morrison, 51 Jarvis St'. Bell phone 
864. Work called for and delivered.

TVANTED—X'oung woman of thirty, 
k” clean and respectable, wishes pri-

Rox 16. 
ew39

BOYS'SHOES.
TTAND MADE. MACHNE FIN- 

ished, all solid leather, sizes' 11 to 
5. Also Shoe Repairing of all kinds.

W. S. PETTIT.

rate nursing by Oct. 31st. 
Courier.

POR SALE—A good delivery wagon. 
Apply J. W. Burgess, 44 Colborne

Fire, Life and Accident
INSURANCEa37street.

jSZANTED—Girls over 16, experi- 
jenced or unexperienced in the 

■unufacture of silk gloves. Apply in 
person, st Niagara Silk Co.__________

pOR SALE—Furniture, dishes, pic
tures, etc, 176 Park Avenue. Mon- 

ay and following afternoons and 
ings.

IN THE LEADING BRITISH 
—and—

CANADIAN COMPANIES.

Tailoring. Sook’s Cotton Root Compound:cveii-
T)ICK KATCHADOORIAN—Prac- 

tical Tailor—Cleaning, Pressing, 
Tailoring and Repairing. Ladies’ 
work a specialty. All work first-class 
and at reasonable prices. Goods call
ed for and delivered. 154 Market St, 
Brantford, Ont.
Auto, phone 496.

A stiff, reliable regulating 
medicine. Sold in three de
grees oi strength—No. 1, S1," 
No. 2, $3; No. 3, S5 per box 

I " by all druggists, or sent 
id on receipt of price, 

hlet. Address:

a45
TVANTED—Girls to pafck candy;.al- 
! ” so one to operate sewing machine. 
The Wm, Paterson and Son Co. Lim
ited,

J. E. HESSg ?”
1

Sold51T70R SALE—A few good second
hand heaters, while they last. 

Cheap. Apply J. W. Burgess, 44 Col
borne street.

Phone 968, 11 George St, 
Brantford, Ont

prepai 
Free
THE COOK MEDICINE CO, 
TORONTO. ONT- (Ferinrir Winter.)

Mary B. Spencer has won in a 
Chicago law school the highest class 
honors.

m37

Bell phone 1028.a37
BUANTED—Girls in various depart- 
" ments of knitting mill. Previous 
experience not necessary. Light 
work good .wages. The Watson 
Manufacturing Company, Limited, 
Polmedale.

APpwGrow7nginJVova ScornVOR SALE— Selected fumed oak 
dining room suite, nor, at an ex

tremely low price. 45 Colbotne St.

Osteopathic Physicians.
F

F)R. CHRISTINE IRWIN— Gra
duate of American School of Os

teopathy, is now at 38 Nelson Street. 
Office hours: 9 to 12 a.m. and 2 to 5 
p.m. Bell telephone 1380.

(54

Restaurants.
E5-IRLS WANTED—Beginners or 

experienced help on power sewing 
pwchines. Also girls for day work, 
•right, clean and sanitary rooms. 
Highest wages paid in the city. The 
Watson Mfg. Co, Ltd, Holmedale.

T)R. C. H. SAUDER—Graduate Am
erican School of Osteopathy, 

Kirkville, Missouri. Office, Suite 6, 
Temple Building, 76 Dalhousie Street. 
Residence, corner Bedford and Wil
liam Sts. Office phone 1544, house 
phone 2125. Office hours: 9 to 12 a.m., 
2 to 5 p.m, evenings by appointment 
Xt house or office.

p'OUND AT LAST—Ye Olde Eng- 
■ lish Fried Fish and Potato Res

taurant. Come and have a good fish 
dinner, by an expert cook. Hours: 11 

to 12 p.m. 145% Dalhlousie St.f 53 a.m.
Bell Phone 1616.

AVER $2,00 daily easily earned at 
v home on Auto-Knitters malting 
War Socks, experience unnecessary, 
distance immaterial. Enclose three 
cent stamps to-day for contract form. 
Dept. 12C Auto-Knitter Co, College 
Street, Toronto.

WP** > Wl
Dressmaking.

Painting. HERE ia no part of Canada 
where apple production is more 
successfully carried on than in 

the Annapolis Valley ot Nova Sco
tia. The principal reason for this, 
apart from the taet that sell and 
climatic conditions are favourable, 
Is that practically all of the large 
commercial orchards are situated 
In a continuous and closely con
nected chain. “The Valley” is ap
proximately 80 miles In length, with 
an average width of 9 miles. There 
are about 40 shipping stations in 
that ares, all being on the main line 
of the Dominion Atlantic Railway 
with its terminus at Halifax. Con
sequently the facilities for shipping 
and for export are perfect.

There is one other reason for 
the success with which fruit grow
ing is carried on in Nova Scotia, 
and that is the systematic manner 
In which the’ fruit is marketed. Over 
one-half of the entire apple crop is 
packed and marketed co-operative
ly. Each particular section of the 
Annapolis Valley has its own co
operative association, and all these 
subsidiary companies are responsi
ble to one main selling association, 
the United Fruit Companies. Ail 
ot the fruit marketed by this organ 
ization is uniformly packed in ac
cordance with specific grading rules 
and marketed under the brand ot 
the central selling body. The de
tails concerning the operating me
thods of the United Fruit Compan
ies (too lengthy to be outlined 
here) are well worth careful study. 
Their headquarters are at Berwick, 
which is the principal apple ship
ping station.

By tar the greater portion of Nova 
Scotian apples is exported to Great 
Britain, the principal market being 
London. In the year 1911, which 
was a record season, almost 2,600-,- 
606 barrels of apples were marketed. 
At that time Nova Scotian fruit was 
introduced In the Prairie Provinces. 
There is every indication that ship
ments to those markets will bfe in
creased, inasmuch as the Graven- 
stein apple, for which Nova Scotia 
Is famous, matures at a time when 
apples are In great demand In the 
Canadian West. A growing trade 
is ales being developed with South 
America and South Africa; corres
ponding geographically to the trade 
in apples between British Columbia 
and Australia.

It is rather interesting to note 
that the apple barrel used iq Nova 
Scotia contains only 96 quarts, gs 
compared with the 112 quart barrel 
of Ontario. The Canadian Govern
ment. regulations call for a minimum 
sue of 96 quarts and Nova Scotia

T x-\A J. OSBORNE, Successor to the 
"“■‘late Joseph Tilley, is carrying a 
full and up-to-date range of Wall 
Papers, 168 Market St.

DRESSMAKING School. Bring 
material, will cut, fit, design and 

help you make coats, suits, gowns, 
while learning. Call for class engage
ments. Miss O'Connor, 163 Brant Ave.

\\
vJjü

.Miscellaneous Wants. TV D. TAYLOR—Graining, paper- 
■L,‘hanging and kalsominjng; signs, 
raised letters, business and office 
signs; glass, ornamental, plate and 
sheet; automobile painting. 20 Col
borne St.; phone 392. Automobile 
paint shop in rear. 146 Dalhmisie St

c!9
TVANTED—Gentleman border, pri- 
’’ vate family. All conveniences. Ap-

mw35 Hairdressing.ply, Box 17, Courier. £ ViT mifA Y’LIFFE’S Bankrupt Stock Sale, 
Continued to Saturday night, 320 

Colborne street.

j||£RS. MABEL ANGUISH — Elec
trolysis, Shampooing, Hair Dress

ing, Facial and Scalp Massage, Mani
curing; manufacturing of Hair Goods, 
28 West St. Phone 2048.

Business Cards.
■ >C. STOVER.TVANTED— To rent, garden prop- 

1 erty with buildings, near city. 
Box 13, Courier.

Bell Phone 1753.
We have moved to 267 Colborne 

St. with a full line of Fixtures. Come 
and see us for an estimate on your 
wiring and have it done now while 
house-cleaning.

Open evenings till nine o’clock. 
................. Bell Phone 1753.

ILegal.
îHTANTED—Furnished house, North 
* Ward preferred. Apply 133 Nel- 
|on St.

tfONES & HEWITT—Barristers 
and Solicitors. Solcitors for the 

Bank of Nova Scotia. Money to loan. 
Offices: Bank of Hamilton Chambers, 
Colborne and Market Sts. Bell phone 
604. . Alfred Jones, K.C., H. S.

■; x

•rnrsn os vsMDisa
west Xiand novunoxi. 

HPHIl sole hern et a family, er any melt
mw4tf

i ever 18 years eld, may home*tie* »BVANTED—Cotton Mill Help; feed
er and slubber tenders. Apply 

SHngsby Mfg. Co.

T? FEELY, 181 Colborne—Cheapest 
* house in the city for Paints, 

Oils, Varnishes, Colors, Alabastine, 
Garden Tools, Mowers, etc. Galvan
ized Iron work our specialty. Both 
Phones, 708.

pllcaet must appear In persea at the Do
minion Lands Agency er Bob-Agency ter 
quarter-section ot available Dominion lend 
In Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. Ap- 
the District. Batry by proxy may be made 
at aay Dominion Landi Agency (bat Bel 
Sub-Agency), on certain conditions.

Duties—81a montns residence in each c< 
three years otter earning homes teed pat
ent; also 60 acres extra cnltlvatloa. Pre
emption patent may be obtained •» seen 
an homestead patent, en certain conditions

Duties—Six months residence epee end 
cultivation ot the land in each et three 
years A homesteader may live within alas 
mtiec ot hie homestead on e tarn et at 
least 80 scree, on certain condition». Avy 
habitable house la required except where V 
residence 1» performed in the vicinity.

In certain diatrlcta a homesteader la 
good «tending may pre-empt e onarter- 
ectioa alongside hie homestead. Pnce tut 

per acre.
A settler who has exhausted his hem»1 

itead right may take a purchaeed home
stead In certain districts. Price 99.0» per 
acre. Dntiea—Muet reside six months In 
each et three years, cultivate M acres and 
erect a house worth 1800.

The area of cultivatloa is subject te re- 
«action in cane ef rough, scrubby er steer 
!aad. Live stock may be subatiteted the 
cultivation qnder certain cendltlene 

„ ^ W. W. COR F, C.M.O.,
_ Depet y at the Minister at the latarter.
W.B.—Daaatherlned pabUcatlen el thM

I ■ifIt
Hewitt.m5tf

!. ■
JJREWSTER & HEYD—Barristers, 

etc., Solcitors for thReoyal Loan 
and Savngs Co., the Bank of Hamil
ton, etc.
rates. W. S. Brewster, K.C. Geo. D. 
Heyd

•^^YLIFFE'S Bankrupt Stock Sale, 
Continued to Saturday night, 320 

Colborne street. T» FEELY, 181 Colborne St offers 
■*"k‘a Gurney wood cook stove, with 
reservoir, second-hand, but good as 
new. A genuine snap. Call and see it. 
nr chnue 708 Bell or Automatic.

iiMoney to loan at lowest
TVANTED - Safety 
1 sharpened, double edge 35c. a 
’doz.; single edge 25c. doz.; Durham 
Duplex, 50c. doz. Mail to Acme Cut
ler, 621 St. Clarens Ave., Toronto

mw51

razor blades

*

]£RNEST K. READ—Barrister, So
licitor, Notary Public, etc. Money 

toloan on improved real estate at cur
rent rates and on easy terms. Office 
127% Colborne St. Phone 487.

Cleaning and Pressing.

L "V

|TOrANTED — Experienced weavers 
and apprentices. Splendid oppor

tunity to learn trade, which offers 
Steady employment at high wages. 
Special inducements to learners. For 
full particulars, Telephone 1448 or ap
ply Slingsby Mfg. Co.

me*

nas adopted that minimum. The 
difference in the size ot the two bar
rels must therefore be always taken 
into consideration when comparing 
the prices ot Ontario and Nova 
Scotia apples In any particular mar
ket.

conditions by the end ot October. 
It stored In a suitable cellar It wtlb 
keep in prime condition until Christ-* 
ma».

The demand lor the Gravensteln 
apple Is Increasing. Unfortunately 
very few new Gravensteln orchards 
are being planted to replace the old 

which are rapidly dying out.
could be undertaken

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
IYR- C. B. ECKEL—Eye, Ear, Nose 

and Throat Specialist. Offce, 65 
Brant Avenue. Bell Telephone 1012. 
Machine 101.

f 5tf

Architectsi It Is Impossible to single out any 
variety ot apple which is most sue- ones 
cessfully grown in Nova Scotia. No movement
Several varieties succeed equally which would be worthy of wider- 
well. Undoubtedly the province Is encouragement than the extension 
most famous tor the Gravensteln, and development of Gravensteln 
because that variety is grown more \ orchards, 
extensively in the Annapolis Valley

DentalKVILLIAM C. TILLEY-Registered 
Architect Member of the On

tario Association of Architects. Office,
II Temole Bldg Phone 1007. r)R. HART has gone back to his old -------

stand over the Bank of Hamilton; ~'<" 
intrance on Uolborne St. d-mar26-15 CASTOR 14The apple crop in Nova Scotia, 

than in any other part of Canada. ! this year will be small. Probably 
About 15 per cent of the apples i not more than C00.000 barrels will 
marketed ii\ Nova Scotia are (Ira- ! be marketed. The short crop Is 
vensteins. It is a tender, early fall due to unfavorable weather and to., a. 
apple, usually harvested between very heavy June “drop." The quttl- 
September 10th and 25th. and ity la expected to be excellent» i 
should be consumed under ordinary ___ *4

Flour and Feed.
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Year»
Always bears ’ 

the
Signature of

ITR. RUSSELL, Dentist—Latest
American methods vf painless 

dentistry, 201 Colborne St., opposite 
George St., over CanVeran’s Drug 
Store. Phone 406.

XTF.RE AT LAST—White New 
■*■ Brunswick Potatoes. $2.00 per bag. 
At Parker’s Flour and Feed Store. 103 
Palhousie street,

Miller’s Taxi
UP-TO-DATE SERVICE 

Day Phone 17. 
Night Phone 2278

Stationed at Browns Garage

Bell Phone 560 - Automatic 560

The Gentlemens Valet
CLEANING, PRESSING, 

DYEING AND REPAIRING, 
LADIES’ WORK A 

SPECIALTY.
Goods called for and deliver

ed on the shortest notice.
G. H. W. Beck. 132 Market St

USED
CARS

1915 Ford car, Gray and Da
vis’ Electric Starter, slip covers, 
tirg- carrier, extra tire and tube. 
This car has had very little use.

5- Passenger Ford Car, good 
condition................................ $250.00

Dodge Brothers* Touring Car, 
Al condition. Owner leaving city 
-.-Price for quick sale $850.00

BRANT MOTOR CO.
49 Dalhousie St

Bell Phones 370, 515, 2253. 
Auto Phone 270.

CALL LINDSAY’S

TAXI-CAB
or TOURING CAR

Office Phone 2148. 
Night Call: Residence 2004.

Classified Advertising
. Wants, For Sale, To Let, Lost and Found. Busi- 

Chances, etc., 10 words or less: 1 Insertion, 
15c.; 2 insertions, 20c.; 3 insertions, 25c. Over 10 words, 1 cent per 
WO'd; % cent per word each subsequent insertion.

Coming events—Two cents a word each insertion. .Minimum ad., 
25 words.

RATES • ness
You can buy or sell 
through these columns 
at very low cost but 
most effectively.Births, Marriages, Deaths, Memorial Notices and Cards of Thanks, 

50c per insertion.
Above rates are strictly cash with the order. For information on 

advertising, phone 139.
ADDITIONAL LINERS ON PAGE 5.

QUICK SERVICE
PRICES RIGHT

291 - KING STREETBOTH PHONES

PRESSING
CLEANING

C A H ! LL'S
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